
Deut. 30:11-20 

taZOëh;   hw"åc.Mih;  yKi… 11 
this one              the command      because 

~AY=h;   ^ßW>c;m.   ykiînOa'  rv,²a] 
today           commanding you              I              which 

^êM.mi   ‘awhi   taleîp.nI  -al{) 
from you               this one          being too difficult          not 

awhi(  hq"ßxor>   al{ïw> 
it [is]            distant               and not 

awhi_  ~yIm:ßV'b;  al{ï 12 
it [is]       in the heavens          not 

 ‘hm'y>“m;V'h;  WnL'Û  -hl,[]y:  ymiä   rmoªale 
to the heavens            for us        he will go up          who?              saying 

WnL'ê   h'x,äQ'yIw> 
for us              and he will take it 

hN"f,([]n:w>   Ht'Þao   Wn[eîmiv.y:w> 
and we will do it                     it           and he will cause us to hear 

awhi_  ~Y"ßl;  rb,[eîme  -al{)w> 13 
it [is]       to the sea      from across            and not 

 ‘~Y"h;   rb,[eÛ -la,  Wnl'÷  -rb'[]y:   ymiä   rmoªale 
the sea                across           unto         for us     he will go across       who?              saying 

WnL'ê  h'x,äQ'yIw> 
for us     and he will take it 

hN"f,([]n:w>   Ht'Þao   Wn[eîmiv.y:w> 
and we will do it                     it           and he will cause us to hear 

  



dao+m.  rb'ÞD'h;   ^yl,²ae  bArïq' -yKi( 14 
very          the word              unto you         near       because 

 At)f{[]l;   ^ßb.b'l.bi(W   ^ypiîB. 
to do it                  and in your heart          in your mouth 

~AYëh;  ‘^yn<’p'l.  yTit;Ûn"  hae’r> 15 
today         before you        I am giving        see 

bAJ+h; -ta,w>   ~yYIßx;h;( -ta, 
the good              and            the living/life 

[r")h' -ta,w>   tw<M"ßh; -ta,w> 
the evil                and              the death            and 

è~AYh;   é^W>c;m.   ykiänOa'  rv,’a] 16 
today           commanding you             I              which 

 ‘^y“h,l{a/  hw"Ühy> -ta,  hb'úh]a;l. 
your God        Yahweh                              to love 

wyk'êr'd>Bi  tk,l,äl' 
in His ways            to walk 

wyj'_P'v.miW    wyt'ÞQoxuw>    wyt'îwOc.mi  rmo±v.liw> 
and His judgments/rules    and His statutes/prescriptions            His commands       and to keep 

t'ybiêr'w>    t'yyIåx'w> 
and you will multiply        and you will live 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>   ‘^k.r;be(W 

your God            Yahweh        and He will bless you 

HT'(v.rIl.  hM'v'Þ -ab'  hT'îa; -rv,a]  #r,a'§B' 
to possess it            there         entering         you             which      in the land 

  



^ßb.b'l.   hn<ïp.yI -~aiw> 17 
your heart              it turns         and if 

T'ªx.D;nIw>    [m'_v.ti   al{åw> 
and you are seduced/led astray            you will hear          and not 

~yrIßxea]  ~yhiîl{ale   t'ywI±x]T;v.hi(w> 
other                     to gods           and you bow down in worship 

~T'(d>b;[]w: 
and you serve them 

~AYëh;  ‘~k,l'   yTid.G:Ühi 18 
today         to you            and I am declaring 

!Wd+beaTo  dboßa'  yKiî 
you will perish      to perish      that 

hm'êd'a]h'ä -l[;  ‘~ymiy"   !kuÛyrIa]t; -al{ 
the land              upon            days              you will lengthen         not 

!Deêr>Y:h; -ta,  ‘rbe[o  hT'Ûa;  rv,’a] 
the Jordan                      crossing         you            which 

HT'(v.rIl.  hM'v'Þ  aboïl' 
to possess it           there         to enter 

  



é~AYh;   ~k,äb'   ytido’y[ih; 19 
today               against you           I cause to testify    

è#r,a'h'  -ta,w>   ~yIm:åV'h;  -ta, 
the earth                     and              the heavens                 

^yn<ëp'l.   yTit;än"   ‘tw<“M'h;w>  ~yYIÜx;h; 
before you         I am giving           and the death             the life 

hl'_l'Q.h;w>  hk'Þr'B.h; 
and the curse        the blessing 

~yYIëx;B;(   ‘T'r>x;b'(W 
in the life      and you will choose 

^[,(r>z:w>   hT'îa;  hy<ßx.Ti   ![;m;îl. 
and your descendants       you        you will live        in order that 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,  ‘hb'h]a;(l. 20 
your God           Yahweh                               to love 

Ab+  -hq'b.d'l.W   AlßqoB.   [;moïv.li 
with Him           and to cling               His voice                to hear 

^ym,êy"   %r,aoåw>   ‘^yY<’x;  aWhÜ  yKiä 
your days            and length of          your life         He        because 

hm'ªd'a]h' -l[;  tb,v,äl' 
the land               upon          to dwell 

^yt,²boa]l;   hw"ôhy>   [B;’v.nI  •rv,a] 
to your fathers               Yahweh               He swore       which 

bqoß[]y:l.W*  qx'îc.yIl.  ~h'²r'b.a;l. 
and to Jacob            to Isaac                to Abraham 

 ~h,(l'   tteîl' 
to them               to give 

 


